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% THE ACAD 6 bearfe joy at hie preaence shinjpgjn "No,” he replied, with a laugh ; “but : on the great leopard akin on which the 

pale herself, bnt her eypa. I .oppose I shell bo mixed up with the marohioneas’s chair was placed before
and on Conatanoe’s . “Yes.” ahednfàthed. "unite tired»’ affair more or lean.” _ like h» w*«S.Sro| i»d M button

along their,"" he said. ’‘‘Wltat lier face fell. in the eid lady's lap, told her what had
oy dear," she said, a splendid speech Mr Fenton made. "Unless,” he added, “I out it all and passed,
a gentle touch of By George I he may rise to any height getaway.”
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She wag quite

si.
The marchioness kissed her.
"i •»*>» very glad, my dear,” She -aid, 

pimply. “It is better for you both, and 
better for me. You love each other 
deatly, and I want to see you back soon> 
both in your right places here at the 
castle. In a fortnight—”

“Three weeks/’ said Oonstance. 
“Very well, dc$r. We shall have to 

work hard—” * - -

'“But it is to be a yeyy quiet wed
ding,“ said Constance, looking up 
esllyx

The old lady nodded. --■,,* - ;J 

“That is for you and Wolfe to decide. 
Which means that he will do hul as 
you please. And now you must tell me 
whom you would like ,to have here, 
dear.” ;

■>

OLU

‘'■You are going jiway,” ehc «aid, 
irytmç to apeaSbïmfr ; bnt her voice

mmmmmmXamm MHmhpi::
keeping hie eyes fixed on Oontianoe, “Well, I thought of Mf he ..id, 
whose face, which had brightened at speaking aa naturally and easily as he 
her lover’s presence, had grown over- could. “You see, I could escape all 
oast again. “I cannot thank you this election nuisance, as yon suggest.’’ 
enough for coming ; but this I must say “Yes, you would,” she assented ; but 
—il I win the election, upon which I her heart sank lower and lower, 

have set my heurt, 1 shall owe it to “The only objection is that l don’t 
Lord Brskeepeare.” • care «boot going etone,” he roomed.

Before she could answer Rawson 
Fenton stoood before them.

“I fear we have wearied you, mar*

Constance saw
id mass of 
É£ which 

her Loan,

him

the blood f 
then she saw Wm Agio otit orie great 

bulking fellow, and soiling him in his 
raise him bodfljr and carry and 

push him to the doo$b
In another momoot the man was out

side, and the marquis, composedly set
ting his collar and scarf to rights, was 
asking his way back to the platform 
through a lane of excited and cheering 
demoniacs.

Constance dropped back, her lips 
apart, a faint color in her cheeks as the 
roar of applause was renewed again and 
again.

“Splendidly done 1“ exclaimed some 
one near her: and a* * My. flurried 
away by excitement, taking out her 
handkerchief, was waving it, all the 
reet, with the exception ol the march
ioness and Constance, f 

The marquis got back quietly to his 
seat, feeling rather ashamed of himself ; 
but Rawson Fenton’s face waspaler 
than before, and he looked up with a 
quick glance , of envy and hatred toward 
the gallery. No applause ho could win 

wipe out that which 
rival, all unwittingly

i

■ toe wind
he little elation up and land 
'ere I wanted to on. It v~ 
:k that the old clock didn’t
- — MM . tlU V.
trip. I located

I cation, 
BVever »

nltho I” said the marquis. in the same tone.
“But yes !” he responded, earnestly
“Not a bit of it/ said the marquis, 

with a smile. “But I hope you’ll win, 
and I think you will. It was a good 
speech, though I dare say the ladies 
will think it rather unsatisfactory.

“Indeed ?” «eked Bevson Fenton.
The marquis laughed.
“Yes roused their curiosity and fail

ed to satisfy it. I’ll wager they are all 
wondering what that other desire you 
wanted to gratify could be ; eh, Con
stance?”

sss «5 ■«ra 
mp. 1 located a gold mine 
i hill and it was full of gold, 
ie whole top of that infernal 
»y and when I found it a lot 
had jumped the claim.” 

ie grocery business ” ? bras- 
a man who had come in a

“No ? Is there no one » ho could go 
with you V'

“Well, yes; there is one person I 
should like as a companion. But I 
don’t know—”

? NOBLE CRANDALL
Constance started, and her face grewMANAGER.TELEPHONE NO- 36-Legal Decisions
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“I—I foigot!” 6Re murmured. “I“You don’t know whether he would 
go! Ha« yon saisine ? N* Î ft'u, —3 sarried ftss hers!"
not do so ?” • - The marchioness smiled, and strok*

“I will,” he eaid, in a low voice. “It ** *** lo»6 trusses of silken hair which 
had got loose and streamed over her 
knee, serving to partly hide the lovely 
face.

POETRY.
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little one-horee grocery out
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or another's or whethernr not—ie r*«rvnn«lhUsubscribed

payment. A Song of the Toilers.

Early and late we have borne 
The burden, and beat of the day 

Visions and dreams of the morn 
Have vanished forever away. 

Heartily, friend by friend,
bands we have set H 

bfthe-worii—tothe end

First Class Work at 
shortnotice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITY.

isn’t a him, but a ‘her’, and her name 
is Constance Grahame.”

Constance started, and looked at him 
with a vague trouble arid surprue in 

Bawson Fenton shot a glance at her. her lovely wide-open eyes.” ~~
“PerhapsMiss Grahame could guess,” 

he said, in * low voice.
Constance looked at him sideways

i
followed suit.

‘‘Well, it is not usual but I don’t 
think it mat terrrmbrvery least, dear. 
You ecr, this U your home.”

Com tance shook her head. She oared 
little for conventionalities, but she knew 
that such a breach of etiquette aa would 
be committed by hgr going from the 
es«!« *o »i‘o church was one which the 
world would talk about ; and aa the 
wife of the Marquis of Brakespeare it 
heliuved her to cause es little gossip «a 
posaible.

“I—I might go to London,” she eaid.
The marchioness shook her head.

iestion Answered.
“I? Wolfe I"

■“Yes,” be said, coolly, though his 
heart was beating fast ; “why not ?” 

“Bnt-—” she said j h. r brows knit

n Why Some Dealers Sell 
Poor Dyes.

moderate.
Satisfaction given or money re

turned. 47
Bio

life» ijm » often roid by J
u site r*ss<=d.

“1 have no curiosity, Mr Fenton," 
she said ; that was all.

He bowed low.
“I presume,” he said, with mock 

humility, “if ever you should care to 
know—which is so unlikely—I will teO 

you, Miss Grahame/?

that night oould 
the marquis, his 
and unwillingly evoked, ÿ ;

. But the marquis had procured silence 
itt the most effective fashion, and the 
candidate began to speak.

His voice, clear and distinct, oould 
be heard all over the hall 
ment or two he was listened to with

On Constance's oars CHAPTER XXVII.
*8 a false note in -You frightened Constance to-night, 
but not so on the Wolfe,” said the marchioness, 

ould understand the They were standing in the drawing- 
BpeU he cast upoq them. She scareely room, and Constance had gone upstairs 
listened to hie wdrds, but present! it to take her things off.

H|t he waa-wSâràarog- £nSFet^ Twppesn I did/r he said, re* 

herself. It was a wild fancy, she morsefully. “I didn’t think of that or 
thought, born of her peculiar state of anything,’’ he added, apologetically, 
mind, but she mijed her head and look- “1 felt I oould not stand that row any 
cd down at him,; and she met his eyes longer, and that I must stop it. I’u 
fixed upon her.1 Then she listened, very sorry ; I .thought she looked pale.’’ 
What was it be r|as saying? “She has very often of late,” said

“My friends, Everything comes to the marchioness. “Sometimes I have 
him who waito-4waits and works. 1 fancied that she was not quite happy, 
do not wish to speak of myself, I do not No, not that, Wolfe 1” she corrected 
desire to claim ttoythiog, not even the herself quickly, as he turned swiftly to 
smallest amountlof cleverness. I am her. “Not unhappy, but as if some- 
fully aware of my manifold shortoom- thing were troubling her.” 
ings, and I own them with sincere “Mother 1”—nothing oould exceed
humility. But this I will say : that bis concern and even alarm—“surely 

b efurse of my checkered you arc fancying things. Constance 
troubled ! Great Heavens.”

The old lady put her hand on his 
arm gently.
I “Perhaps it is fancy, Wolfe,” she 

said. “I wish you were married,” sho

ted.
X 1“Bat wist r bs eskr.i. -V/bero « 

the difficult, ? Cannot two perrons be 
legally jettried itt Otiobsr ? g®

"Married 1’’ The color swept over 
her face and ncolc, and her eyte drop
ped. “Married I Oh, Wolfe I”

“Yea," he eaid, more boldly, now
that the ice was brokco. “Wh, not? “No, to, dear, not that. All tha...: „{
Why should wo wait ? A conplo of Brokeep.’are’s for years past have bun, * " 

weeka hence yon and I might he (tart- married in their own mbnroh, and I p ‘ 
ing for the glorious South I Think of ahoM l‘k« w»'f= and yon to plight 
it I You and I together at the Riviera ,«« 'O'™ ‘h* old altar.”
for the winter, and then on to Rome! “What ia to be done ?" murmured
Rome, Florence, Yemen t Ah, Octt bcrcjtiffiMng. “I MlJW
stanoe, don’t «y‘no’ to such a dream ™The m.„hiooM3 sloppwi

“Don’t say that dear. You have so
Ah ! why, yes, of course l” she I

I a'ft

ry selfish object—big -r-’fi'*. ;
sesc crude and pose >iiou»d|W- f 
is than the celebrated Diam- 
cost, and they are eoiJ to the j
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jjejHntoItel on the mountain at morn, 
We stood on the glorious height 

And saw the full valleys of corn 
In a rapture of plenty and light ; 

Bat the reaper came forth from his cot 
His parted lips still wet 

From a hasty repast, and hi» lot 
Finds no rest yet.
................... : .hade onhedtre«a ^

Uncovered our heads to the breeze, 
And smiled in the face of the eon. 

Bnt the trees were building apace J 
Stances timbers the storms to fret, 

And the ann wrought on in his place—
Th*~ *» "orotiTSlfc.- ....:

;
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§E82HS Livery Stables!
7.30. Woman’s Mission Aid Society /'
meets on Wednesday after tuo first Satin 
day in the tirst Sunday in the month at
3.3C p m.

Steadfastly, gladly, till eve 
We bore our full part with the strong ;

Why should we falter or grieve,
Thus doing our brothers wrong ?

We said : “We shall rest to-night 
When the flowery ways are wet j”

But the moon in the east shines bright— 
There is no rest yet !

Ob, strongly the world bath stood 
On pillars of toil till now ;

The taste of our bread is good 
Seasoned with sweat of the brow.

The streams are turning the mille, 
Their hands to the firm wheels set,

And the slow dark trees on the bills 
Are building yet.

The vigilant stars In the sky, |$ ., j 

Each on his errand pressed.
Goes with bis torch borne high,

Nor falters, nor asks for rest.
Patience ! be strong. 0 soul, ; 

In, God’s high purpose set I
£&$«1rnir^Jt some fair goal,

Thoti’ll rest the» yet !

I urs to j
lonest and right if they insist 

upon getting the Diamoni | 
always fix* one dealer 

n that is anxious to -sell dyes 
e entire satisfaction.

of happiness as that 1 Think of it, 
child. You and I together—alone I”

Her breath came fast. Ho could sec 
her lips quiver.

“And then,” he went on, with a 
smile, “we shall both escape Mr Rai
son Fenton and this terrible election, 
which you bate so much.”

She almost started. How little ho

iUntil further notice at 
“Bay View.”

Firet-claas teams with all the 
able equipments. Come one, 0006 
all 1 and you shall be used right.

Double Teams, for special 
iy Telephone No. 41.

many.
broke off, her placid face lighting up. 
“The duchess will be only too delight
ed.”Com* W Romos, 

a o*W Babbs
j Ushers

mdabie Promptitude.

of St. John, N, B , makes j 

Bful Trial of Dodd'a Kid
ney Pille.

“Tha duchess !”
‘•Yes,” and she patted her bapd lov

ingly and soothingly. “She will be 
only too glad to have you marned from 
the Towers. There is nothing the 
duchess loves better than a wedding, 
and for your and Wolfe’s wedding 
would do anything. My dear, it is the

3
PRESBYTERIAN CHÜRCH.—Rev. P. 

M. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, btAndrew’s 
Church, Wolfville : i'uDiic Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m, Bundsy 
School at 10a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Uhalmer'a Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 

fc/ala p. m bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Beautiful 
occasions.
Office Central Telephone. dreamed that this la t reason weighed 

so much with her !
“But—but,” she murmured, her vcry thiBg ! You can go and stay there 

heart craving to say “Yes I yes, obi two or three days before the day, and 
yes!’’ “But the time is so short. My Wolfe can remain here. You will only 
-m, dresses.” be sep.r.tod b, a few nita from each

He laughedoutriglt. '
"Now, Oomt.non, th.t iv, to aw »n -Btl—bat ii wiU have to be» grind

Americanism ‘a Utile too thin.’ You wedding then ?” said Constance, re- 
to care about dresses and that kind of luctantly.
‘hing 1 You can buy better things ‘!Not °«»ttearily. A Hide 

.broad then joo cap here, I’m earc P ‘‘twiUgo oVr
“les,” she murmured j “and—and and see her to-morrow,dear. And now 

it will be a very quiet wedding, Wolfe ?” go to bed and get a good night’s sleep. 
He saw that sLc was yielding, and 1 cmf* tell you how happy you have

caught her to him, his heart bounding. mado me‘” .
° CoutitiueA Next Week.

, N. B., Aug. 3—Mr Bobat 
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«t 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer Meeting ou Thurxk, aveuiug «1 7,0. All too. * , : i
, «ata Ko Wc and atrong» Welcomed at j

I mi
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throughout the
life I have nev^se^^earM*^^ 

object and waited and worked for it 
without getting it. Sometimes the wait, 

ing was 
painful, 
hopeless ; 
at last, 
strength,
cleave to the filth that id io me. 1 
will say, and I have said, that there is 
no purpose in the wflrld that cannot be 

There was consciousness of power in aohi0ved, no dqpirc unattained, if a 
his face, in the lithe, upright figure, in man will but w^tand work.” There 
his attitude, as, with one foot lightly were jou^ eheers, roused as much by 
resting on the low rail that edged the t{ie orator's manner as his pregnant 
platforp, he leaned forward, waiting wor^8 - then be went on, and it seemed 
for comparative silence. to Constance that his eyes flashed into

They were fighting in the crowd, and ^ers with the gUtter of defiance and 
shrieks of rage and pain mingled with CVCD mockery. **$ will not tell you 
the yells of cheering. Several of the wjjafc jg jn my heart at this present 
men on the platform were pale and ex- moment. One desire is that I may fac
etted, but this man stood perfectly calm c(jme tfoe memb«| for Berriogton. I 
and patient. think that desire ^j|l be gratified. An-

His manner fascinated Constance 0^|jer ÿ—I cannqtjtell you ; but this I 
and as one looks at a tiger or a beauti- wi;. say . that it a- lbe deeire 0fmy 
ful snake so she looked at him. ,;f? a„d j rnn you hero to hear witness

“Yon are not frightened, dear ?” in. tha't.to.nigll,; I prophesy its gratifi- of. 

qaired the marchioness, placidly. She _[o(. ,f --
had seen several elections. Constance beard-no more. His voice

“No, no,” replied Constance ; and rRQg di8COrdantÿu her cars. It 
she tried to force some color into her D0 ugQ tQ tel| herBelf that he Was ad- 
face, which she felt was white, but she this mob, nut her ; that she
oould not take her eyes off the face of wag not cvrD iQ^B thoughts. It was 
Rawson Fenton. . of no use. The impression had sank

deeply into her rtral, and could not be 
erased all in a moment.

She listened johigge 
a dazed dream 
aroused by the 
hand, the sound 

“Tired out, d< 
how sweet his. 
ened by love’s i 
ears after that 1 

She turned tc

■m
;

4long, tie work was hard and 
both too Soften seemingly quite 
; bub tie object was attained sighed. 

And bo, wbilo this band ha,
, al»4 Üfifbrnui sentience, I will curtly.

SELECT STORY.

Wolfe stared at her and laughed!St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
ai ü à. m. and 7 p. à. Holy Ccm=.mûon folle tie Ranger. :!Ü ÀPAIN-KILLER “Ah, so do J,” he murmured, olo-Darling, I have never loved 

vear it.
know that, George ; but now 
i have you Med about It be-

1CHAPTER XXVI.—Continued. quently.
“Well, why don’t you .ask her,?” 

said the old lady.
He absolutely started, and his hand

some face flushed hotly.
“Ask her I Do you think she would 

marry me so—so quickly, so soon after 
our engagement ?”

The marchioness smiled.
“I don’t know ; bot I should ask 

her, Wolfe,” she said, softly, and left 
the room.

Ho paced up and down, his brain in 
a whirl. Could it be possible that Con
stance would marry him straight away 
—say ia a couple of weeks ? If so—bat

KKV. KKttKKTH C. HIND, Hector.
WiidcM.

j
MM THE CHEAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cure»

«SifnurAWr
C°“used Externelly, It Cures

He krtlcle everattimod to such'-

“My dear little maiden, wo will, if 
you like, go out one morning for a 
walk, like the couple iq Dickon's novel, 
and I’ll say, ‘By George I here's a 
church. How would it bo if we got 
married ?"

She smiled and looked down, pluck
ing the lace on her dress with nervous 
fingers.

“Not quite that,’’ she eaid, in a low 
voice. “I know what is due to you» 
Wolfe.”

ALL PRIZE GOODS

Colored by the Diamond Dyes.

It ie a fact worthy of note that all the 
befct rag carpet», mge and mate shown at 
country fairs and exhibitions last year 
wére dyed with the fast and brilliant 
Diamond Dyes.

This season, we hear 
extensive work is going on f 
ing autumn fairs. The ladies 
perte in the art of carpet, rug and 
making are now buying Diamond Dyes 
in large quantises to color their materials

-The» pay it, by .11 m«Ml” h. re-
torted, “and in any shape you like- hibitcro cf homemade carpets, rugs and
o- k.2 t -------». ----- t ------mats use the Diamond l>ye», knowing

foil weii (has the imitation dyes 
never give satisfactory results.

a full choral service, or in a little village If you are about coloring materials for 

— “V*w-opener and «Eton &
for witnesses. I want you; dearest ; He mokes a large profit, but you suffer 
and the sooner 1 can call you my own toe* of your money, time and materials if 

» . / « li,. you are unfortunate enough to use them.
—my very own, the better I shall oe 1 
pleased.” She put her white arms 
round his neck and looked him full in

‘ AiM*|
e at the shortest ]
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CRYSTAL Bum! ol Hop. meets to too 
Temperance Util every Friday aft»'- 
.«mat3 o’clock. _____

whether-its done by »n archbishop andtot,
i Nov.
So dot*

_ to thethe 30th —
iWhen she came down, a few minutes 

afterwards, looking somewhat pale still, 
but, oh, how beautiful ! he felt that he 
must take her in his arms ; but he wise
ly refrained, and instead seated himself 
in a chair beside her.

«
7

Fruit *Limited,” AI* Every ingredient in Man*
om-

“Well, dearest," he said, “glad its 
all over and you are back home?” 

“Very ! ” she said. “But it isn’t all
over—tho election, ynu mean do you
uot? There

The duke got up and shouted for 
silence, but the row continued, when 
suddenly the marquis, who had eat per
fectly still, rose, and walking iiowiy to 

edge of the platform, dropped into 
body of the hall.

ley’s Celery-Nerve 
pound is a blood maker and 
health giver. If you are weak 
or run down, try it.

of Poultry in stock.

For «.1. by tildetiet. 1

the eyes, in one of those moments of 
complete self-abandonment which were
so frequent, with OoQStftQOe.

“I will do whatever you wish,” she 
answered. “My love I My master 1” 

Then she glided from his passionate 
embrace, and left him to think over hiB

of Wolf-
isx- JüLtÉUsiî

.

for * which she was are ever so many events, 
aren't there ? meetings, and all that 
kind of thing."

“Yes.”

teaS®SS! the ich of her lover’s 
ris voice.
it ?” he eaid ; and 
-, grave voice, soft- 
nts, sounded in her 
, repelling one !

Dear Sirs : It Is with pleasure I can recommend othets to take *aa- 
Ity't Celery-Nerve Compcund. as I

màm/m
to bet feet »nd

___
1 No. 5 I» k ‘ „ia cow ,‘oCcf tb«

0ooita.ee sprang 
ototebed the nil in front of her, witch, 
iog hie st.lw.rt figure as it forced its 
way into the demeet and most eeething 
part of the mom.

"Ob, what j. bo going to do ?

happiness. The marchioness's doorShe sighed.
“I detest tho whole of it,” she said, 

With n little sigh. 'fcYon mro’t speak 
an her again, Wolfe?”

was open, and as Constance passed the 
old lady oaUed to her. j ^

Constance went in, and sank down I W
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THE ACADIAN.

JUST OPENED I FOIC. E. ACo.,
W5

-Grand Division, S, of T.THE ACADIAN. *SPRING OF ’96.*The third quarterly session of the 
Grand Division of the Sons of Temper
ance was held in Wolivffie this week. 
The attendance of representatives and 
visitors was quite large, considering the 
busy season of the year. The following 
officers were in attendance : G. W. P., 
Rev. B. Hills ; G. Scribe, W. S. San- 
ders; G. Treasurer, G. F. Hills ; P. G- 
W. P., W, H. Onild. The 
were filled as follows : G. W. A., J. 
Parsons ; G. Chaplain, Rev. Thomas 
Hutchings ; G. Conductor, T. J. Borden ; 
G. Sentinel Wm McKinley. At the first 
session on Tuesday afternoon the hall 
was well filled, and twelve candidates 

initiated to membership. The re
ports of the Grand Wormy Pateiaioh» 
Grand Scribe and Grand Treasurer, and 

s committees, showed that 
beé» made during the past

repairWQLFVIUJL N. B-. AUG. 14. 1896. -TKDB-- SS

Most Complete Line Oar repair shop U complete, and wa
pr°p“-

0*11 and ace oar machine#, and try our 
manahip, and yon will never have

C. E. STEVENS i SO. 
Agent, for “Cleveland,” ‘'Envoy” and 

“Fleetwing” Bicycles.

SUITHE TIME TO TAKEEditorial Chat.

Largest & SARSAPARILLA.At a recent luncheon given by Sir 
Frank Smith at the Albany Club, Sir 
McKenzie Bowell declared his intention 
of remaining in politics.

On Tuesday the Conservatives of 
Queens-Sunbury, nominated Mr R. D. 
Wilmot to contest the constituency 
against Mr Blair, the Ministei of Rail-

A convention in Ottawa of the Con
servative members of the Senate and 
Commons is arranged for Wednesday the 
1»tb. At this convention the leadership 
aid the policy of theOppoeitioH will be 
decided upon.

The citizens of New York are sweating 
through one of the most fatal periods of 
heat in the history. Fonr hundred have 
already succumbed to the deadly tem
perature, and the thermometer shows no 
'•uuictliobé of lowering.

ly to
KSI;-oF-. RAID’S

is only SOc-.a■ bottle-, Jf e- have 
all the others.Furniture, Blinds, 

Curtain Poles, etc.
Men’s

WOLFVILLE DRUB STORE,
Men’s

STOP AND READ.? %
z

/OQ

Ever shown heof the various
COAL! COAL! COAL! Underprogress bas

quartet in the v*rk of the order, Thai PRICES LOWER THAN THE
discussion that took place at the meetings
was of a most gating nature. The | IB-OallSearly and inspect, 

mittee on the state of

west#
We have in stock the celebrated LACK AW ANNA HARD COAL in 

all sises—-fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

9ÊF We are also agents Car the celebrated ST OC KB RIDGE MANURES,
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliser Co.
v ■ it I* hnmw\M(i m

WOLFVILLE COAL
Telephone No. 18.

Whitereport of the
the order among other things recom
mended that theioealsnd federal govern
ment* be pciitiomd to, pass such prohib
itive legislation as comes within their 
respective jurisdictions, as indicated by 
the report of the imperial privy council. I 
At the eeeeion on Wednesday Mr W. J.
Gates, who at the recent meeting of the 
national division wss elected to the 
honorable position of Most Worthy As
sociate, was received and presented WÊI HHHI B
paternal greetings from the highest branch j Mrs W. W. Robson, of Windsor, u 
of the order. All the meetings were of visiting Mm B. 0. Davison, of this place, 
an interesting and profitable character Prof. Charles G. D. Roberts, of Fred- 
and a fraternal and kindly feeling per j ericton, is visiting friends in Wolfville. 
Vttded the discussions throughout.

A. J. W OMAN.
Wolfville, March 24ih. 1896. 36 _ 0. M. Vadohh.

COMf^V'
The conference of the sound money
---------*- i u -• T-'î:-*"tpolieon the 7th

was largely attended. The conference 
decided to call a ’national convention for- 

of a platform and the 
nomination of candidates for President 
and vice.

Wash:Our Sidewalks.

If one of our taller Town Councillors 
would apread an umbrella over bin hood 
one of these rainy mornings and mate a 
tour of the sidewalk., he would find that 
there are many piaea where the tree, 
overhead interfere with fait progteaa in a 
very disagreeable manner,'end that there 
are many pièces where the ehrnnhery in- 
adjoining lob eweepa over end brashes 
his person quite nopleasantly. The in- 
convenience from these sources is in
creasing. It is a settled principle that the 
proprietors of lots abutting on a sidewalk 
have no right to meihe space 
sidewalk for the spread** their 
shrubbery. An avenue of weU trimmed 
end stately trees present, i 
once, but a “deep-tangled 
however beautiful it may be in mme 
plaoea is certainly out of place on the 
streete of a civilized town. Will not 
some of the councillors make a tonr of 
dhe streete and see how It is for him- 

anatwar.au. 

Ploughboy’s Observations,
Ms EdiIok,—In the Aoanurt of last 

week I hoped to see «orne reply to the 
letter signal “Troth!” which appeared 
in the preceding renie, hnt was disap- 
pointed.

Against all uncharitable strictures up. 
on the recently converted Jew, Mr 
Rautenberg, along with “Truth" I would 
join in protest. And perhaps you will 

I aUow me tQ state my decided objection
____ Mr George Higgins arrived home last lo that comparison he drew between him

The people of Wolfville were startled we* lrom Sew Yo111- He will «pende to4 tho8e other Jhwp of the first cen 
on Tneedey afternoon at the new. of few week, with his parents m this town, tuiy-vis i Jesos »d ««!.• 
the death of an «.teemed townsman, Mr Mr and Mr. H. Rider Haggard are As they pi 

Sherwood. The deceased I at present rusticating at the Inch Arran tenburg prea 
formerly resided $§£. New York, aud catr e I hotel, Dalhousie, N. B. They are ex- did they ever 

ebent three jeare age in j prated in vroifvillc shortly, 
consequence of poor health. On the Mr John S. Smith, of Halifax, rep- 
afternoon of the day of bis demise he resenting the Standard Life Assurance 
appeared to be in his usual health, and Go#| was in town this week and paid the 
was out on his farm consulting with his Acadian a very pleasant call, 
foreman regarding work to be done. R. L. Borden, Q. 0 , M. P., and family,
Mr Eye left him for a short time end ol m4 hu btotltt| Harry, of Halifax, are 
his return found him reclining on n gar- 8pending , vacation at the home of their 
den teat as ho supposed in a faint Dr Mt m4 M„ A„drew Borden, of
Bowles was at once summoned, but on 
his arrival found that it was death that

Personal Mention.

this department will
1 Wolfville, JV. S.

the Belts iS. B. McCurdy, B. A., Acadia, clam of 
’94, waa in Wolfyille thia week.

Mis. Bessie Card, of Boston, is viriting 
friend, in Wolfville for » few day..

e,

Prriws CununWARNING !m The Dartmouth branch of the Inter
colonial Railway at Halifax is now 
complete. This will be the only cou- 
euueuuu work cairied out by the 1. C. 
R. this year ; but some maiatenance 
work will be accomplished, among which 
1) a new stone and brick station at 
Moncton to coat 140,000 or 950,000.

Only two of the six bye-elections for 
the local house will be contested on the 
Xwib. At SûlüsÙAy b iiùâitiüBbiüü ilzV 
ray in Victoria, Longley in Annapolis, 
Wallace in Halifax and Farrel in QueerB 
were declared elected by acclamation. 
In Goldbeater and Lunenburg the Con
servatives have nominated Turner and 
Parker to oppose McLute and Morasb,

|E;, BathiiTO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS! 3B5BB55HB;:"
TITHE great popularity of the “BELL” PIANOS anJf ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 

that the latest improvements are not owned by and cannot be secured from 
any firm in Nova Scotia but the ,-V •'

fell! the City of Halifax,
for the sale of all kinds of produce 
Fruits, Eggs, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 

Pork and Mu|ton.

Mrs Donaldson, of Church Street, has 
visiting in Wolfville during the

A public meeting under the auspices J t wee£t 
of the Grand Divirion wa. held in Tem-| tj„„ „„ Wed.

successful one: Grand Worthy Patriarch, I 8 * * , „ . ,
Bev Benj. Hills, filledthech.il and open-1 Re'r' p- *• Maedon^d returned on 
ed the meeting with e few happy ,e- Wednesday from a vldt to fnends m 

J. Panons, W. J. Gates 'Fictou »«d a,ulM'
W. H. Guild, Ü. W. Reid, T. Hutchins’ I Miai Tabor, of Fredericton, ia the 
E. Blackadder, Andrew Hnbley, W. S. | ouest of her .ister-in law, Mra J. H,
Sender., Dr Chipman ahTTI. V. Band Tabor, of ttiltown. --------
then followed in pleasing and effective Mr and Mre Drummond, of New 
addresses bearing on the different phases Haven, Conn., have been at the Ameri- 
of the temperance question. An agree. | can House for the past week, 
able feature of the meeting wm the

over the 
trees and

Mage- S«sd SL.** +w... 
get highest market prices aud prompt 
returns.

Willis Piano and Organ Co. N.B. L 
5th column «Any other advertisers, therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 

the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, do so under false pretences, to attract at
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

a fine appear- 
wild-wood,”

C. L. Power,
54 Bedford Row, Halifax.

P. 0. Box, 377.
the ymarks. M The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,

___ STELIxARTOTST,
SOI.E AGENTS FOB F. S.

■Bailli F
wolfyille,

Sir Donald A. Smith, Canadian High 
Commissioner in England, had an inter
view with Li Hung Chang, the Special 
Envoy of the Emperor of China, on 
Tuesday last, and on behalf of the gov 

of the Dominion, invited him to 
vWt Canada as the guest of the country. 
Li Humg Chang accepted the invitation 
and Mid that he had been looking for
ward to a visit to Canada with great,in
terest. He will be over in a very few

rmselff Local a
John MILLINERY! t We »enH <j

readers to the
column.AMr Andrew Cobb, who has been up 

musical renderings by members of Wolf- the line fot the paat m0nth, arrive^ 
Ville and “Lily of the Valley” Divisions, 1 Loa6 oa Saturday evening last, 
and readings by Mies Mable Reid, of

ftill***A FULL LINE iri LATEST STYLES CF--‘•L
TsSBÊ

different Statet 
: the AmoricRn 1

Port William., .fid M.«r, Crowe endl Tri^»^ÏÏZèn W^m- 
GilU. Ih. meeting «i in ever, ^ «5*Z'ÏÏZ+S?

b.m«a-.
town napolto county, is visiting her grand

father, Mr Wm. Blackadder, of this town.

Spring & Summer Millinery ! v
Lots of picn 

Oh, different

picnic.

IJUST OPENED.

A cordial invitat'on is given to call and inspect. Orders promptly filled.The report made recently that the Hon. 
Edward Blake Lad been appointed on the 
advice of Mr Laurier as the Canadian 
member of the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council, is incorrect. Mr 
Blake would admirably adorn this pos
ition but the terms of the act authorizing 
the appointment of colonial judges which 
«UMW iuat no one riisît oeappoiuuu 
who has not before received an appoint
ment of local judge, renders him in
eligible.

The Irish Land Bill passed through 
committee in the House of Lords on 
Saturday last, after a very vigor one 

itiouation of the debate. Lord Salv- 
‘ i*. bury intimated privately that if the Gov

ernment was again defeated cn any im
portant point, he would seriously con
sider the advisability of resigning. The 
bill has been most strenuously opposed 
by the Irish landlords, who se^m to re
gard their tenants in much the 
light as the old time feudal lords did 
their serfs. The bill contains a number 
of reforms, which will greatly ameliorate 
the condition of the tenants. It is 
siderid that the bill ia now as ft».

THE EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIONSudden Deaths.

S. E. WELTON.
Opposite the American House. F0URT”™™sFAIR

miiminttttQesiDE Oct. til
p the h«ched publicly so Mr Rau- 

ea ;fbut where and when 
npose “a silver collection” 
iUoiM twice in one day or 
mission fee of 10 and 15

OK ITS is a fine cropThomas E. c CLEARANCE SALE! «
to Wolfville

demand an 
cents the next day from those who de
sired to hear their religious experience ? 
When did eitipügp those primitive Jew8 
allure the thoughtless crowd by adver
tising a little boy’s wonderful musical 
performances ? Rautenbnrg is evident
ly well able to assert himself and stand 
on hit ovm feet without the assistance of 
such ancient comparisons. Comparisons 
are sometimes 

For my part, I should have been 
much more edified with bia “conversion” 
had Mr R. remained among hie fellow 
commercial travellers, living Wee Chrittl 
No class of onr community stands in 
more pressing need of evangelization nnd 
reformation. » . rîi ^ V ' » ' 1

at Kentville. 
and will no < 
of herself.

The three-i 
Durant, Capt. 
York, is unloac 
the wharf for 
strong.

An Ottawa 
the D. A. G 
from favor tb 
this year, 
deputy adjuta 

I in advocating

We had tb 
morning last 
a “real, live bl 
stride a gentl 

g,: taioly a tbinj 
joy

As we arc closing our business we offer all lines of Stock 
at less than half former price. . ...

BARGAINS NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN WOLFVILLE I
in Millinery, Laces, Hosiery, Cloves and 

all small wares.
«. Call and see them, It will more than pay 

you.

Large Prizes In all the Usual Departments,

— Fireworks

the Pakadb Grounds.Grand Pre.
«TOCU1 PASSMOM BATES OS ALL UNES OF T8AV8, 

PRIZE LISTS WILL HR DISTRIBUTED A KITEDr. and Mrs McKenna are absent this 
week atParrsboro, attending the wedding 
of the former’s brother, H. W. McKenna, 
Esq., barriater, of that place. They ex
pect to return on Saturday or Monday.

Rev. Mr Trotter arrived home on

had come aa a gentle eleep. The de
ceased was 59 years of age and was high* 
ly respected by all who knew him. The 
funeral took place yesterday afternoon 
and was attended by a large number of 
acquaintances and sympathetic friends ot 
the family. The services were conduct- Wednesday evening lest from a very 
ed at St, John’s church by the rector, P,e“*nt vacation, spent at his old home 
and the remains we.e interred Jn the ™ Toronto. He will occupy the pulpit 
pictumque little cemetery adjoining. p* Baptist church on Sunday 
The Acadian joins the community etPD8 neXt- 
large in sympathy to the bereaved widow 
and family.

Mr Leander Pslmeter, a respect«1 and I pibfiriuri in that city, ia St the American 
worthy citizen of Long Island, aged ?1 Hooee, He is in chsrge of a party of 
years, died very suddenly St hi» home at I tourists, and will probably remain for 
that place on Snndsy morning last. Tb. "m“ weck’'
deceased bad been indisposed for a few Mr .0. C. Dorman, editor of the Hants- 
days, but was not thought to be seriousl) port Advance, and Miss Laura McGiatb

Manager and Sec’7W C. PITFIBLD,
President.

Hardwick A Randall JtexmeB ^TIAHIIC

RAILWAY.
Wolfville, Aug. 5th, 1896.

been correctly Informed there 
WolMlle prohibiting the use 

i by men or women who 
Some viaitors of 

Democratic proclivities 
ai»t of, or do not respect

If I have 
is a law in 
of the side- 
Lealtidb Ihe^
Republican c 
either are ig 
this law. Might not our worthy police
man teach them British civility before 
they return home T

Last Sunday evening In the Baptist 
eapectable congregation en-

Commencing July 13& 14Vaughn’s Bakery “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTEThe Value of Good Hoads.
We stated a week or two ago, ta) a ttij 

Monetary Times, iu writing upon improved 
country rondr, that the Canadian far
mer required to be shown that good 
roads would put money in hit pockf^ 
before be would take much trouble to 
secure them. An instance which
illustrate to Cfl'nflinAn^V’œ ^ l1'- On Sunday moiSigMrelS^^^^BWax, were in Wolfville on Wednep-

° ? . ,"t’r0I,'d Wt him fot a f« momenta to prepare ln4 died at the Acacia* office,
roads act In bettering tin fortunes of a some nourishment for him, and ictuining ’ ... learned hnw news-
ivcaiiiy. Conditions sneb as recently ex- shortly after, found that he had dieSM16” M“’ «Grath iesroed 
isted in e small town in New Jersey during her absence. Deceased waa well pspers are made 
twelye mile. f,„„ PWUdaiphia, fora, ^ tt l STdtitn" T& Mias Blanche Elliott, of Sharon, M«,

absent 1„„„ oo the profit of good A8CAniS.‘«!^d. £,ty Tympift, to 
road». In consequence of the bad. roads the sorrowing widow aod family. months with inends m Wolfville, left on
tba wagon makers near the town in „ —— Saturday afternoon for Annapolis county,
question, constructed four horae vehicles Ur ®ecl Bhoiie* 11 bemK llloal | where she will make a short visit before 
to carry 55 bushel bsakei, a, . m.zimum ?eD, “Mf lh,n Mr Chamber!,in He

regarded « he.,, haul- T I Bey. D. B. Hemeon, of Bermuda, Is
ing. Beal estate thereabout, had gone a- b“ ff “J F«”«ï spending a few day. with hi. parent, in
begging for years ; there wae no possible ,8ene'*1 ™ tomm“4 “Pon *cU’“ “rv'“ Wolfville. On Sunday evening last he 
market forth It bad been impoiible to endeayonng to prove !,,, capeerty b, de" ied the pulpit », Method!,, 
aattl. up estates heeam, no purchaeet 1'bir*tely pl,01“g hi™Lie, * l,kel-v vhnreh. Hi. address was the subject of 
«juld be found for the laud But a few P,“tion 10 8et8hot- A soldier i courage maoy favorable commente.

woke up. The town issued $40,000 valuable to the army thin that of the Attleboro, Mass., arrived in Wolfville last 
of bonds, and applied the proceeds private whom he directe, aud it ia bis week in company witn her eieter, Mrs 
king betteuoajway., Aa a result 3ut7 t0 the *'my to remain—as Moltke JM, Simaon, of Walbrook, who has been

BEWIS ^ICEâSo'5.Bev. Frank H. Palmer, of Boston, 
editor of .Education, a monthly magazine

On and after Friday, July 
1896, the trains of thia Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will abrtvb Wourviu-B.

Express from Kentville........... « 25, »™Express “ Halifax...............Sis‘mil
F. Blncuosc from Halifax......A M P*
Express “ Yarmouth.,......JllAj®
F. Bluenose from Yarmouth....o or pm
Express « Hafifax................6 30, p m
Accom. “ Richmond.......... 1127, «®
Accom. “ Annapolis..* “. j| 

TbAINB WILL LÏAVB WoLFTOLX.
........ôrf,a»_______ Rise. 40,1 m

'-pm
rsiSi:

Having seiMIèâ the eervicee of a 
first-class baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect our stock.

Special attention given to Wedding 
Cake and Fancy Baking of all kinds. 

J. W. VAUGHNb 
gQp-Fall stock °f Fresh Groceries 

always on band.

Evangeline Beach, Long Island,

Bight.

PHOTO STUDIO
AT WOLFVILLE

Rev. Mr Ft 
road Presbyte 
copied the pul 
of this town,will be open for buaine-s

church a r 
joyed several gobd addreeeea on Manitoba 
missions. There vfere also two quartettes 
nnd two unlnUj of a mn»i«sl fl) standard 
so high and so daring that one could not 
help wondering bow Mozart or Handal 
might have enjoyed and been astonished 
by them!!

Our Methodist 
been delighted w 
Messrs. Boiden a

Every Monday & Tuesday,
great pleasure

The firi 

successful tbit 
in attendance

We thank you all for the many lavora 
of the past and trust that our work will

s continue to merit your approbation,» Express for Halifax.. 
Express “ v---------also

IB KCW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC,

Every convenience for Bathing, Boat
ing, etc. Ice Cream, Fruits and Refresh
ments of all kinds, at restaurant on 
grounds.

the grounds 
number takii 
railway exeu

a
old.

ïouni ainocroly,

Lewis Rice & Co.
nds appear to have 
be ministrations of 
lemeon—two very 
Lcadia University.”

for
Kxpreei « Kentville.. 
Accom. ;; Annapoli...48returning to her home. HHepgm..u45,
Boyal Mail Steamship Prince Rupert

Double Daily Service.
St. John and Dlgby.

Leave. St. John, 7.00 a. nr. ; arrive ta 
Diobv. 9.30 a. m. : leave Diaby M ”

immms
°Buffet FarlOT Oars run daily each way 

Halifax and Yarmouth on FI?-

load, which was
pAvi» ÿjieMPsei.Yoi High Tide.

Ploughboy. 4.40

mZ i
Five hour» bathing each tide.

iSTWMSis.*»
C. A, PATR Q -

5.41Monday, Aug.
7.39 PAINTER & PAPER HANGER, 

WGLFTILLE, - NFsS.
■> it"^ f**- 4-w. — V- l.fa — A "O- -l-—-41•W vtueto aaa»» vo ictt an mtanun

& Go’s or at L. W. Sleep’s. [36

tald. Rctul«Kand

Ta-iar^Tfi

The small 
rourt death.

9.33 |
X place at the Mi 
■ ,*18 Holli. street, 

—“mroae, lamheï 
u of Senator 
«1 MacDonald, 

l. C. MacDonald, 
l, and sister of C. 
r, of tbi. city 
i in a pretty gray

The marriage 
dance of J. W. 
on Tuesday, of! 
merchant, of Hot 
Frimroee, aod Mis. 
daughter of the la 
Q. C„ M. P., of P 
D. MacDonald, bar 

The bride was al

fliss Seabourne,
Teacher on Piano & 

Organ.
Wolfville, - - N.8.

the New Jeney wagonmakers ol the day th,vicinity of Philadelphia are making iwo;
to carry not 65 lruabe1 Mr Rhoc 

bnt loads madcap from 90 to 125 cenarily to 
Now that the roads are courage is

runNEW BAKERY! «rahimself unne- ! 
els to prove his E2rW. B.

K. SÜTHÏRLAND,
A Fibre Chamois Ad.

Men aa a rule
The following indents comple'ed Ibe than for style, still no man ia averse lti_ 

prescribed course at Whiiton k Frazee’i c6at well hanging coat that keeps its *
Commercial College daring the put shape through all kinds ol knocking P- M.

I around. Thu is one of the extras that she p:
Fibre Chamois furniabee when used as an ot lhe bli4e and |

Ralph E. Macdonald, An.igonuh ; 8.^mato’horo'S;

a V— i„ proper hang till worn com-

SiS BtÎtÉtE vss^syetst
fewipti- and Pastries of all kinds! as good l Stamp uVSSSo “eHn mj

ÏSSr~

.IfitwillgivThe Buhacriberfor comfort

FARM SALES. no
work then four horses. It is >ythat be. Ituno

The ladle 
Reutapart 1, 
den Party

ofgon weighing 1,900 pounds, conld lake

leftfriends.end bring beck an equal weight
Of f 00 a trip I receive attention.trip a

i W. F, ShaffiH i--
Solicitor, Kentville, N. 8^

DENTISTRY.

„
The -vrith two hones, and a waggon 31 -3t

that It«a i. at Believille, Out., on he' ”,

«. being .
Bi

"If you ever go to 
house-keeping,’’

it will be well worth 
your while to re- 

iber that in all 
plain and fancy cook
ing you ebouw

TTSB

MOTT’S
SPICES,

mHW am
B

EE

5
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THE ACADIAN.

■ • mFOR 111!tevensACo.,
asrs ROOM PAPERJULY!at 87 Gran- 

the sale of 
to do first-class repair

band all Sundries that are 
using of a Bicycle.

OUR STOCK
| in these lines, is now complete and 

we are offering some

S 8^feLa t̂r£,a n8l2V£: GRAND DISCOUNT
97 piece Dinner Set for 7.B0.
Glass Tea Set for 0.50.
Cnnfc A Saucers 7Bo. per dcz. 
and all other lines in proportion.
We have just received 10 Gros, of

Le™.m Surprising Reductions
Men’s Flannelette, Regatta &

"wv- * ± ru. ; x -IBv'.xiEsEl? hi. IflhFresh Egg* wanted (3t12c. ncr

Underwear from 25 Cents up.

SUMMER WEAR. Æh.p ia complete, and we 
and promptly and proper.
if rpnair wnrtr
our machinée, and try out 
and you will never have 
where.
E. STEVENS & CO. 
Cleveland,” “Envoy” and 
itwing” Bicycles.

_A_T-

BARGAINTSISUMMER SALE !
Just think ! Fine Papers for only 4o and 6c per roll 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Papers, 6c per roll. 
Extra Fine Satin Finished Borders, 9 in., 2c per yd.

Mr* An Elegant Assortment of Satin, Embossed, Gilt and Ingrain Papers 
| HIHB A tot of remnants at h*tf pries. gg

Men’s Skeleton Coats & Vests.

ou ever go to 
te-keeping," in frit Departments.
ill be well worth 
r while to re- 
iber that in all 
n and fancy oook- 
>ou should

XJSBl
3TTS
PICES

T. L Harvey, BICYCLES IGlasgow House i
BMMMMpPi

Wolfville, June 10th, 1896. Leading American makes sold low for cash or on easy terms.

White Shirts from 50 Cents up. Selling Low! 

washing Ties, three for 25c.

Belts in Leather & Elastic Web.

ROCKWELL & CO.SET™ Wolf.ilia, Match 18th, 1886.
caeeeseodeosoooceo ***4 card will bring samples.***

New Spring Goods!
-sÆÊËÈÊÊt. j&à

GLASS PRESERVE JARS
O. D. HARRIS,Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Har

ness Oil and riachine Oil, in 
Be*. Flour, rieM and 
I Feed lower than-

I
r

Wt.lf.ill», .Tall 16th, 1896. *” ‘ ‘SBg—
-Bathing Suits, &e.

ONTHEWAY « QALDWE 0
iber has opened an office

City of Halifax,
rtATBBALS FOR » - -

AflATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS.C. H. BORDEN,
IB-lf you want your Family, or 

House, Horse, or any View taken, 
let us know, and will go or send a 
iuau io du iuu wûii.

F. J. PORTER.
July 17th, 1896._____________

f all kinds of produce 
3, Cheese, Butter, Beef, 
rlc and Mutton.

market prices and prompt

WOLFVILLE.

Just think of 111 

We have had a »»»*•* of our

Cases English, Canadian and 
American

HATS, in Fedora, Flexible Rim, and Hard. 
CAPS, in Golf Yachting, Etc., Etc.

Cases Amherst Boots & Shoes.

N. B. Look at the advertisement of Slater Shoes on 4th page, 4tb and 
5th column of this paper. We are sole agents. ; 4°l, | *mih STOCIfHC. L. Power,

l Bedford Row, Halifax, 
i, 377. New Fancy Groceries !Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.

* *Mr G. E. Tome ia having the roof of 
his shop shingled this week.

It is expected that the Band will play 
at Evangeline Çeach this afternoon.

Just Arrived, comprising-

Rolled Oats, Rolled Wheat, Wheat 
Grift, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge). 
Graham Flour, Pot Barley, Flake and

The SUreet Committee h*4 - boss 5îÜ3L SnCv’a Cocoanu*,0^Beusdurp’B

zoas, Fresh new growth 
Tettley’s Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
OXwU «mu Libbiû’ô Soups, Lazccby’s 
Chow-chow and Pickles (new patent 
bottle).

WOI/FVILI.B, N. B., AUQ. 14, 1896,
in good time for cool weather . .

Notice a few of the new prices:
White Sheetings, extra wide, 27c per yard. 
Grey Sheetings, usual width, 19c, good. 
White Pillow Cottons, 13c yp 
Tickings, good quality, 14c UP- 
Costume Twills, 14c.

Canned Goods: ■ Wrapperettes, lOoandr 12o per yard.
String Bean», Corn, Pea», To- Ladies’ Undervests-all qualities. 

matoes, Pumpkin, Poaches, Plums, Ladies’ Knit Knickers, 2ÔC Up.
Pears, Strawberries, Boneless Pig’e-fect,
Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue, Potted 
Ham, vanned mgs, Beef, Haddies,
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, Apricots,
Grapes, Cherries, New French Olives 
and 999 other lines all of which are of

final! to and finest price that 
can bo produced. nukJhe member we 
guarantee .11 goods as recommended.

«.Will allow 12c, for Kggs for »

Local and Provincial.
Cases Ready-made ClothingÎ We wotrid call the attention of our 

reader* to the notice “Lost” in another

different States of the Union, were at 
[ the Americim Hon#* one day this week.

Lota of picnics this week. Where ? 
Ob, different places. Nothing takes 
quite eo well with the young fry as a 

k picnie.

and hose out yesterday afternoon, wet
ting down the streets, preparatory to the

’S in Child’s, Youth’s, Boys' and Men’s.
Wi iff*

(Stray Cotton (special value)* 25 Halls Floor 
Oil-cloth and Linoleum (in 4* 0 and 8 

quarter widths') quality 
price loiv, designs striking.

h The attention, of those in authority is 
directed to the communication signed 
“Sidewalker,” which appears elsewhere 
to this issue.

We understand that Messrs. Gibson & 
Co., of Kentville, are preparing to re
move to Truro, and will open badness 
to that town shortly.

Wolfville’.1 music-loving people were
__________ delighted on Monday morning by bear-

-------j rv- n«u «I inc the s weet attains of a hurdy-gurdy.tt^r-tarüïoTdaÿVib. «ü »™ 8-«- So cheap, too. 

at Kentville. She is a very fast mare, 
and will no doubt giye a good amount 
of herself.

£5
good.

BITION ASSOCIATION
Rolls American Carpet, Extra Value !

4 Ends Ramie for Upholstering, Very Pretty ! 
Trunks, Valises <$- Club Bags, •» «*•

® UMBRELLAS.
Calder & Co.

jk YTbe Superintendent of Street* baa bad
S- j number of men at work this week get

ting up the hay on Main street There 
was a fine crop.

BOOTS & SHOES.H ANNUAL FAIR
!8 EXHIBITION GROUNDS, f t';

DRESS GOODS, in variety.t. tli 1BÉ Closing Oct. 2Û.1I.

of the Forest, MiSS and Water-, 
ney Work.

The Page Woven Wire Fence. SïïTaffsï™^
I.ACK CKBTAIMB, Al t, Curtain Net by the yard.

Gray and White Sheeting. Flannelettes in Cana
dian and English.

Ask to
To Let.—The Store lately occupied 

by myself. Posaesaion given at once. 
Apply to R. E. Harris.

Militia Company is to 
meet for drill this evening at 7 o’clock, 
in the Skoda Building. Members of the 
company are requeeted to be present on
WSfk3?'\: T'--. •<

abort time. Ie the beat to the world.
Every foot guaranteed Galvaniaed Steel.
An upright wire every foot 
Only needs one post for every two rods of fence.
It don’t blow over or drift full with snow.
It is the cheapest fence, ^
No farm animal can go through it.
No paint needed, and it don’t rot or rust.

I am taking orders now for spring delivery. If 1 do not happen to caH 
on you soon enough drop me a post card as a reminder.

j. P. BIGELOW.

tllsaSMSS
es In all the Usual Departments.

It. B. HARBIN.
Wolfville, June 12tb, 1896.The WolfvilleThe three-masted schooner J. W. 

Durant, (Japt. F. C. Durant, from New 
• t ork, is unloading a cargo of hard coal at 

the wharf for Messrs. Vaoghn and Arm
strong.

An Ottawa despatch says : Nearly all 
the D. A. G.’e who have been heard 
from favor the holding of militia campe 
this year. The maritime provinces 
deputy adjutants-general are unanimous 
in advocating fall camps.

We had the privilege on Monday 
morning last of seeing for the first time 
a “real, live bloomer girl.” She wae be
stride a gentleman’s wheel, and was cer
tainly a thing of beauty, and possibly a 
joy forever—if -be would keep cut of 
eight.

ttWaotlons.—Fireworks even

SITJSSï
ion Grounds.
SMOKE BATES ON ALL LINES OF TRAVEL 
STS WnXBK DISTRIBUTED AFTER

àlg'Sll*,

James Halliday,
229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 

Merchant Tailor,
—AM) IMPORTER or—

KSGMSH AMD SCOTCH

TWEEDS
—AND—

WORSTEDS.
^-Satiilaction guaranteed.

HEW HOODS CONSTANTLY ARRI«!98.
A change was made in the time-table 

of the Dominion Atlantic railway this 
week. The “Bluenoee” is an hour later 
in reaching Wolfville, both from Halifax 
and Yarmouth.

Wolfville, March 18tb, 1896.

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware & 
Jewellery F"ow

ELD,
resident. Wolfville, Jan. ht, 1886.

We understand that after Monday 
next IT. S. currency, which has for some 
time passed at face in Wolfville, will bè 
subjected to a discount of 5 per cent, on 
paper and 20 per cent, on silver.

H09 f(fLASTIC
AILWAY.

DAILY EXPECTED
FROM NEW YORK.

DENTISTRY.

Dr 1 J. Mem
)F EVANGELINE" BOUTS A Garge of

Best Lack
toesTM Wolfville Clothing Co., on bein 

notified will send their teem to theafter Friday, July 3rd, 1 
«ns of this Railway will run j 
lay excepted).
WILL ARRIVE WOL»VILLE.

nru ’
dence of any who may have laundry 
work to be done, on Tuesday morning 

Rev. Mr Fraser, pastor of the Coburg 0f each week. Tue work is first claw- 
road Presbyterian church, Halifax, oc- all done by hand. Telephone No. 35. 
cupied the pulpit of St. Andrews church M#uy cf QUt teadera w}1, remember 
of this town, on Sunday morning an ROejDg a few days ago an account of the 
evening last. His discourses evinced de&lh q{ a yoaBg man in Montreal, caus- 
much ability and were listened to wit ^ (he bite of a tarantula, which had 
great pleasure by those in attendance.

in Nut Sises.
w Which I will K-ll »t . diecount of twenlj.S.e ocula . too, flora vOKcl. Jas. MeLeotl.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

Office in Herbin’ebailding, Wolfville. 
To the Editor of the Acadian.

im Kentville............. 5 25, am
‘ Halifax................. 6 40 a m
e from Halifax......... 116 Pm

Yarmouth........... 2 12. p m
e from Yarmouth....6 59 p m

...

F. W. WOODMAN, Opporito tho Porter House

______________—----------- Suitable for Presentations and Weddings l

American Haying Tools
Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

The Best Seleted Stock In the fcounty.-w*
i:» t.ko R to 

McLeod before jo^et iUjotched. HU price, .re : Cle.o.og, 50o; W.teh.’ 

Main Spring, 50o ; New Jewel, 25o to 50c.

ILEPHONE NO 26-
Wolfville, J^ly 9th, 1896.

Beach Echoes.
been «oncealei in a bunch of bnnnnas he
- l,*,T ZLrïïLtS,SLÎl“
store ofF.J Sorter, oo Monday after- mi_we6tber permitting, 
noon, Mr J. .M Shaw happened to be Ag wag expectedf large numbers are 

•vailhag themselrea of the opportunity 
d^ of bathing this week, upwards of 100 

persons being in on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Picnic parties have visited the Beach 
from Kentville,
Wolfville and Hantaport.

Mr and Mrs O, D, Harris, of Wolfville, 
and Mias Seaman, of New Minas, are 
occupying “Bayberry Cottage” this week.

Miss Stevens, of the Kentville Mil
linery Rooms, and a friend, are rustical- 
inc al Lue Beacb.

• Ann»po:U.'.".,.'.".’llS4»m
8 WILL LEAVE WOLFVILIiI-
r Halifax...................5 25, a til

6. 40, a m

The Berwick Camp Meeting was very 
successful this year, large numbers being 
in attendance thiougbout the week. On 
account ot the new reguUtioni, closing "prating of the occurrence, »nd reached 
,h. ground, ,o visitor» ™ «W; ’
number taking advantage of the Sunday £ s larantyla leaped 0Qt and darted 
railway excursion was not as large as in the flooe. He was captured, bet
former years, but it is thought more at- not until afteb a fairy-like foot had 
tended on other days. Messrs. Crosaley badly mutilated him. It was quite a 
and Hunter, evangelists, began services c01ncl ence' 
on Monday, which resulted in an immense 
amount of good.

t
Ribbed Solid Steel Scythes, Forks, Rakes, 

Hon and Wood Snaths, Stones and Rifles, 
Machine Oil, Oilers, $c.

Lowest Prices I

Y nth. Sibleyc for Yarmouth....... 115 P»
Halifax.......... .........2 12, p n

. for Halifax.—....... 6S9p™
.......6 30, p m

Annapolis.............. U 35, a m
Halifax....................1145, am

Gold and

Kentville

Canard, New Minas, Best Coods I11 steamship Prince Rupert
louble Daily Service.
. John and Dlgby.
3t. John, 7.00 a. m. ; arrive ij 
10 a m • leave Dieby 10 30

vë'llïgbjrV.ls'p. ne” üriTeSt.

REMOVED ! REMOVED
You will Bed Wm. Began’» Hcrnose Shop opposite his old stand, where he u 

prepared to giro you goods at prior, that defy competition.
* A fuU line of Harr.cBB, Team Collars, Whip», Bogs, Linen Lap Spread» 
Brushes, Combs, Oil, Rubber Qee4:,-in f»7; everything m the Horn Far-

ni,hiDBlinc' WM. RECAN.

Grand diBcoiot de it the Glasgow 
House now on. Call and get bareptros 
in all Summer Goods.

L. W. SLEEP.
Wolfbillc, July 10th, 1896.

mKmmm-.
The smell hoy haa already begun to you can buy them from V. Maroxson, 

court death. He may be found evety KeuteiUe. For initence :-Che)lies and 
day with tho poctete olbiejeane etuffed Muellni, (dark and light colors) warrant
ent with green apple.—after the pocket, ed to wash, at 5 cent» per yard. Spo1 
become empty, tbe doctor is usually call- Mullins, 12 canto, 15 coûta and 20 coûte 
ed in. Sucb is the philosophy ofyoulh , per yard. Lace Curtain», 25 cents pet 
H it will give me any pleasure, I’ll do it, pair, fire yerde long. Double width 
no matter what the consequences may Drees Suiting, suitable for skirt» or 
be. It i, not always thus'. weieto, only 13 cents. Ladies’Para»»

—----------:------------------ and dinb.ellai at 28 per cent, dtreoun!.
The Me, of the Baptist church at « ---------------

Htutapcrt intend holding a grand Qar- 
Ben Party on their church ground, at 
HanUport, Thursday evening, August 
7*. commencing at 4 o’clock, p. m.
An excellent meat .upper will be served.
Ice-cream and other refreehmente will 
be present with untne «atirelv new and 
stsrtling features. Special arongemenU 
?■' ”™,e for the accomodation of

Want a Bicycle?Do you want some Dry Goods fet 
a lower price thau you have 

before bought them ? If you do, ■ Whihton « Frazeb'8 College—the 
largest, oldest, and best Commercial Col
lege in Nova Scotia—has a staff of seven 
skilled instructors. A Diploma from 
this college given the best chance 
for a. good situation. More applications 
are received by the college for first-class 
positions than can be filled. I

No summer vacation. Students can
J°Se£de toSabpe toS* K. Wbiston, 
principal, 95 Barrington St., Hrlifax, N.

’arlor Cars run daily each «V 
tali fax and Yarmouth on Fly- SHOP OPEN EVENINGS.

better than “fflassey-Harris,”

The Acadian’s
Job Printing Department

re run on

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

CRLAND, Superiutendent

RMSALla JBICYCLE SUNDRIES 1

ES «4-æSTÆÏ:
Wrenches, Oilera, Repair Kits and Repair Parts, snob as \ alvea, Nuts, Spokes,

ïbSbsSïs
I property and price *“ 

tontion.
W. P. rthnfli.eF,

Bolicitor, Kentville, ft,s-

Has lately been replenished withThe annual contention of the Aseocia- 
w^-rvn-BiMnr— At New Mines, on tion of Advanced Women of Amène» will 

the 12th lint, by Rev. Joseph tiele, be held In St. John, N. “““J
Mr Tapper S. Witter, end Miss Louise September 10. Among ‘hoee who wtU. 
M. BU^op^both of New Minas.______Jf Jg-J « "*'d H"«

new and FASHIONABLE TYPE IBalls, etc.

See our work and get our prices before ^ 
sending your orders elsewhere. (8) ™Died. C. E. Starr & Son,NTÏSTRY. TEN THOUSAND FEET

- .Oroved and Tongued Spruce 
Boude for sale low for cub, at

JD. A. Mt SIBO’H.
Wolfville, July 15th, 1890,

Agent for Matsoy-Herris Oo. Agrioultural Iroplcmento.Drvlbscrth”r wUlb«.thi»*‘ 
lie every Thursday, 1 
rday.

Wo do ill kinds.of printing at right prices," Prompt att
orders b, mail.

to, . j „ Jà
- Suddenly, at Long Bland, 
9th, Leander Palmettr, aged ,w>.j WolblUv,

71 years.
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Scraps for Odd Moments.
A gallon of coal oil poured on the live 

coals in the atove will clean out the etove, 
also the kitchen.

"Nearer my God, to Thee.”THE WHITE RIBBON
“For Qod and Home and Native Lands' sarah flowers adams. 9 ?

W. <rî:û. A„, Rlrdm ,„ch wouU

_‘e .. be » oeileeS» bot bysffi» ëiStoui this
«SSSSfflAfa HÏÏJ Mr. R «”«■ *b0.?‘^-f“r%,g0‘ta d7wiîl 

Reid, Mrs A. Jotmion. of «n English editor end writer and «ife
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles. of an English engineer composed a hymn 
Cor Secretary—Misa Minnie Fitch l;ial jgg undertaken to rival in popu-
l&ZE&St9-Fi,ch' '"ilï, tb,n 3“T‘ “T"f er

the church, “Olronation Her father,
Benjamin Flowers, was proprietor of the Visitor Johnny, do you ever ger sny 
Cambrsdge Intdligencer, and trained her good marks at echool ? 
literary taste, that earl, raw.ife.ted them- Johnny--Y-ye.'m, but I cunt show 
selves. Her husband’s name was Wil- em- 
liam Adame, and she is best known as 
Sarah Flowers Adams. She was of the 
Unitarian faith, but all, denominations 
have adopted her inimitable hymn, and 
it is now incorporated into almost every

in nearly every language in which tias 
Bible b read, and is every day accom
panying the gospel into “the distant lands 
that lie beneath the shades of overspread
ing death.” In Spirit it is the same as 
Cowper’a “Oh ft* a closer walk with 
God,” and Wesley’s “My God, the Spring 
of all my joys.’7 It centaine the fresh 
and touching expressions of aspiration 
after God, and fa the best expression of 
burning desire for more Intimate ac
quaintance with God that can be found 

1 r jggté w*»éülioa met sad the notifies: ion u aUy of our hymns. Intimacy odfoey 
committee formally notified Joahua Lev- terms is the language of the hymn.

for the,p,eii; ivans
Jenoy. Prior to the mess meeliog et. h the cb,riot be the whirlwind.

. the Lyceum a thousand or more en- Ever upward ; though ihe pinions be 
thfaiaetic cold water advocates, carrying flame. ■■

I By the thorny way of deep affliction 
she bad been brought nearer to God, and 
her experience was God’s answer to the 
simple prayer which she haa embalmed 
in song,

: a >- i
FF- -

_e station,
or fp*i,71 mFor the 

all Dise; 
Urinary

What helped you over great obstacles 
of life ?” they asked a successful man. 
‘The other obstacles,” he answered.

HPPR , a. m. ;

Telephone at re.—. No. 38.

IT
e Kidneys to

tronblet more wU. 
spread and none more difficult to eradi. 
cate from the ayetem than rhenmatism 

Halifax, - a. »• The .offerer is racked with paio. th,t 
moenamcai Snginm.ro, K»«hia.6A 11Mm mBanîiWiiîmà isqaœtl, (eeU

be a relict 
Id much o! 
' this dread 
t, of Delhi,

êtes S. W. SCHELL & SO.,
LOWER WATER ST.,

Mrs O’brion- Sure, it’s z dandy hat 
eutoirely ! Come over here, Patsy, an’ 
see how illegant ye look at a disthance. Kidney W. J. Balcom

has secured an Auctioneer’s license and

ggg
w 121

Diabetes and
all forms of

Bright’s Dl 
Paralysis, 
Blood Pols

m is prepared to sell oil kinds of Heal and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Evangelistic Work—Mrs Uemu. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Km pi on. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Aue. 27tb, at 3.30 P. M. The 
meetings are always open1 to my who 
wish to become members.

A Prohibition Candidate.
A correspondent for the Halifax Her

ald under date of Ang. 3d, writes :
Prohibitionists were very much in evi

dence in Baltimore last week. The

and having found an 
from its agonies he is anxious that other

Vol.
Is. jromr w. wuuce,

Also General Agent for Fire and
ItlMM IttBUi-----

An agricultural exchange aeka : 
"How can we prevent cider froi

Yon might get it a government posi* ^f'r^lnever'by*counterV bulk, never
tion. , under any other hatrte than DODO’S KIDNEY

Mtnards Liniment Cures Panning. The nodd-, Median.

She—When they heir you are going Gentlemen-A ne; 
to be married, dear, won’t they raise Dodd a Kidney Final 
your salary ! Kc I am afraid not, 
darling ; they have heard it bo often be-

YarmrathStounshipCo.
ingî

(LLMIXEU; I Mr Schott is in the employ of Messrs 
-tjfla Quance Bros., millers, and has a reput».

tion for sterling integrity among all who 
I know him. When one of the staff of 
the Reporter interviewed him, Mr Schott 

mm - gave the facts of his illness and recovery ,

TheShortestand Rost Direct Route j
between nOVa. Souwo, and vhG years of age. At timee bë'im «mfinéd I 

United States. to bed but obtained no rest dav nr f..saasaws-................. r

?.. Toronto. 'WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
I

SDRBW FILIONS.
Co.,Kanaaa.

Sl.lDENTISTRY,
the

iUJ
T\R H. LAWRENCE will be at hia 

office in Shaw’s buildii:
American House, every day,

Yours 1 
Canton, Me ig, opposite 

, in future.A good man is the best friend, and 
therefore soonest to be chosen, longer to 
be retained, and indeed never to be part
ed with, unless he cease to be that for■ÈL —

mELL le to gi“Now, Eleanor, you weigh 130 pounds, 
and the weight gauge on the hammock 
registers 300 pounds. Where did that 
other 170 pounds come from ?” - ~.

"From N-new York, I think.”

Mlnards Liniment for sale every
where. __________

Judge (to prisoner)—Did you really 
call this gentleman an old fool last Sight ?

Prisoner (tring to collect hia thoi 
—The longer I look at him the more 
probable it seems to me that I did.

Aunt Dorothy—-How many command
ments are there, Johnny (

Johnny (glibly)—Ten.
Aunt Dorathy—And now suppose 

you were to break one of them ?
Johnny (tentatively)—Then there 

would be nine. \ ~ • V

“Brown had to give dp trying to bean 
after-dinner speaker.”

“Why bo 1”
“He at last came to the conclusion that 

he was one of the unfortunate xften who 
sober nor
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streets and entered the already well-fill
ed theatre headed by a brass band. The 
Rev. W. O. Stewart, of Illinois, ebaijr- 

oi the notification committee, was 
then presented. In addressing Mr Lev
ering he said : “Your position in the 
politics of the nation U a peculiar one. 
There is only one candidate for ihe pre. 
eidency who deserves to be elected, and 
job flit tint one. In the affaire of this 
nation the prohibition party bolds a 
unique position. Other so-called third 
parties rise and fall, but this goes on for
ever. It will continue to call attention 
to the awful havoc of the saloon, and 
the wreck and ruin caused by the liquor 
power until a majority of voters have 
been whipped and scourged into its 
ranks by the stinging lash of an aroused 
conscience. No other party can hold 
one whose heart has been crashed and 
whose soul has been pierced by this 
ev2. In asking you to accept this 
comination we offer you a plat
form long and wide. It goes far
enough before us to include the needs 

.. of humanity ; back of us it takes in all 
the needs of justice, to the right Us scope 
includes political honesty, and to the 
left human liberty. We do not tie our 
hands and feet, but, in the name of God 
and humanity, we loose chtm and say» 
“Go to the last voter in this land and 
preach the gospel of liberty from the 
slavery of the saloon.” Then, when 
this half-drunk nation has been sobert 
we will settle every great question of 
our national life along the lines of right-

mi: day are < 
5*5 of the pert?
ot the

Ü1
m have «ape stodk of the atooe instruments, 1

in the latest styles, which we are selling at about WI eave- 
one third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don’t fail to write 
for prices to

■ relief!»
the large sums he expended in this way. 
Having failed to obtain relief at home hex 
went to Simeoe for treatment but receir-

«Hearer to Thee,”
When passing under the rod, she read 

the experience of Jacob al Bèthel, the 
runaway, the Bleep, the dream, the angel, 
the waking, and from the inspiration 
came the song.

But the hymn bad not yet been finish
ed. There was another petition to add, 
euu Ibis was done some time after. Her 
much-loved sister Eliza, wh 
famous for music as Sarah was for poetry, 
was taken with consumption, and a new 
experience of sorrow gave the poetess to 
see another round in the ladder, another 
mode of transportation, and turning 
over her old manuscript, as she saw the 
shadows of coming departure on the 
countenance of her much-loved sister, 
she added to the manmeript of her favor
ite hymn one verse more,

‘ Or if on joyful wings,” 
which stanza was blessedly realized in 
her own experience two years later, for 
she closed Lue e&rlhîy pilgrimage while 
engaged in repeating this last stanza she 
had written,

)
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W. H. JOHNSON OO., LTD.THE ., in what he now con-

lut CO

the time he bad need a half dozen bezel 
there was no longer any doubt ia bis 
mind that be was steadily iinproviagi 
and the treatment was then gladly coa- 
tinned. When t 
boxes be lonnd h 
ed, entirety free 
stiffness of joints

HALIFAX, X. S.157 GHAWHI.I,E ST., . York via■Bvi Buton and Al- 

'“S Cher information aopiy to

Ktn„,rÛlSa,IXSCe;u^toNOVa
W. A. CHASE, L. ERASER, 

Secretary and Troon Mincer.
Yarmonth, Utm. kJd, im.

Line,

mcannot talk when they are 
think when they are drunk.”1

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL

■lnards Uniment relieves Neu
ralgia.

Mrs Maloney—I heat that yer good 
man is into the asylum wit* softenin’ o’

Mm M’Giüty—Arrab. thin, as’ it’s 
tbrue. Poor man, he fell of av a four- 
atory house, an’ bit plump bn the top pv 
hi» poor head, an1 he’a been actin’ queer 
ever since !

ad.,m

53E
House FiiiieH, Doors, 8epBE*iÉile. etc.

oui competitors, but we do claim to use better

s2uthe brain ?

1ÙI ii S»< E’ ssxjt-.-crisfi
0 he feels hie cure is

White Sewing Machine Co|s”

“Or if on joyful wings.*" Formore cheaply than i 
Stock, and give you better value.

WWrilc fbr Catalogue.

a m.The late Mrs Metriam Grant, one of 
the people wounded In the Cbatsworth 
disaster, was In the fourth car with her 
husband. In this car was a party of six 
young people. In order that they might 
sit together, Mr and Mrs Grant changed 
seats with a man and his bride. Their 
courtesy saved their lives, fot the young 
people were both killed. Mrs Grant 
thought this party were concert singers, 
they were so jolly and sang so well.
They cony sing, and they laughed and 
told stories and anticipated the pleasure
of the trip until late at night. Then . ... ,. ...Mm Grant comnoeed herself in her chair “My daughter .now .attende tbegirV 
end covered her fine with her handler- college, it i, ro mmcu.l lo Sou 
chief to go to sleep. Nearly everybody n0^> that ^we have concluded to let her 
was quiet in the car except the jolly study law.-2? Mm that -o girl i,pro- 

God. to Thee.” Something in tne deeirc «cent in cooking nownday», and, epicure 
to ilecn and reel recalled the dear old that he M, he has decided to qualify as a 
vong. The young woman sang and all professional cook . 
listened while the train sped on.

As the little gleam of fire appeared for 
down the track their voices swelled in : etc.

‘ Yet in my dreams I’d be
Nearer, my God, to thee.”
The speed of the train increased down 

the grade. Again the song swelled :
‘‘There let tbe^ way appear, steps unto

(The way was already in sight.)
•‘All that thou send cut me in mercy 

given.”
And then with hut a moment of life 

left for each of them, even when poor 
EL McClintock Is hand was giving it* 
last dvsiierate wrench to the engine, the 

sang to their God, who seemed 
be holdiag them in the hollow of

Me.

urge. M who ere eimilerly e^SgÏÏ
K«Kiuettly an euthuaii 

Williams' wonderfulY BROS., Sc CO.,Mrs Figg—What on earth did you get 
a new lawn-mower for ? Isn’t the old 

good enough for all the work we 
to do ?

Hi Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
HALE BY- “o/wffl

Howard Plneo, ,00‘of
WOLWILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oik 
Msehisc; Qrgt*; Teggwij

PI
ST. JOHN, IV. B.

se- r. w. WOODMAN, Wolfvillo, i= our Agent.
Mr Figg—Yea, it’s good enough, but 

you must bear in mind that we can get 
twice the amount of work out of Tommy 
with a new machine as we could with an 
old one.

0]

.

-r end If=MONUMENTS
In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.
Ü ' ——

Stàpîtly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN A KELTIE,
RRINCTON ST., HALIFAX.

—-------------------------------—------------- oTber’treatment. ' They me «STo a «peciBc

. Fruit Trees for Sale !
re the rich glow of health to pale 

and sallow cheeks. Meiu broken uû*b

&ÎSTÏ&œ5PSÿîa 
fgrjttVGmmm
addressing the Dr Williams’ Medians 
Company, Brockville, Ont., orSehmec- 
tady, N. Y. Beware of imitations and 
substitutes alleged to be “just as good.

An Advertiser's Dream.
A certain merchant, it doesn’t mike 

any difference what hie name is or what 
his adurt»i If, fa â nkâü who believe- 
thoroughly in advertising, and the ieralt 
is he has the largest business in his town.
So much, indeed, that he works so hard 
on week days that when he goes to 
Cfetpflh <# Sunday, M he'iKRfftya does, i* 
gcncrsüy gees tc deep as: -on ^
preacher gets well started into his set

Not. long -S« » viaiting clergyman fill
ed the pulpit, up* our friend being M 
ing unaccustomed to him, slept fotber 
uneasily starting up every now and the» 
as the minister grew empbltic and al
most abouied tiie word of tlttlb at » 
congregalien. When the sermon wai

i: B

'mm*™
aervtoe every du 
People’s prayer- 
leg at 7.30 o'c

meets on Wedn 
&pm‘ta fl”

Li.
Mr Levering in reply read his letter of 

acceptance. In the onening paragraphs 
of hie speech, Mr Levering expressed bis 
gratitude tor the nominal! r, and ic- 
viewed the history of the prohibition 
party which, he said, was gaining ground 
constantly; and eventually would 
triumphant. He continued : “The 
■ou of ell the prevalent trouble in our 
fair land to day fa not over production 
but under-consumption. That biing sot 
where is the cause which prevent* the 
consumption of the ntc esaiies, t«> say 
nothing of the luxurl- » of lift*, c impar
able to the liquor traffic 1 We me told, 
by the advocates of one of the political 
parties that a high tariff i* the panne»-» 
of all our ills, and yet the average An
nual receipts from customs for the thie-- 
yeais ending June 30, 1894 when the 
McKinley tariff bill was in operation, 
were only 3171,000/100, leu* than 82.5Ü 
per capita of our population. Others 
tell us that the free and unlimited coin
age of silver wiil be the cure of all the 
evils afflicting our people. It fa strange 
such an idea should be entertained when 
the fact is recalled, that the total output 
of silver in this country for the last year 
was only $60,000,000, a sum much less 
than the annual product of the familiar 
barnyard fowl. How utterly insignifi
cant are either of these figurée compared 
to the $1,200,000 which it is estimated is 
the direct tribute the people of_ this 
country pay to the support of the liquor 
traffic. A stupendous sum, nnd so large 
as to be difficult of realization. It is

y:
Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.

(BERWICK B. R. STATION.)
I have fer sale a good stock octree8 

for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy; 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawaler, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenatein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the N ur- 
aery will get this stock at first cost— 
saving agent’s profits.
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*ÉgHMlnards Liniment Cures Burns,
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1EEBBYTHIyour moving 

speeches, I never heard a more thrillinj 
and effective one than Sparkins deliyem 
at the mass meeting last evening.

Fellows—Sparkins made a moving 
speécbf Imposai' ’

Bellows—’Tip, 
so. if you’d been at the meeting last night 
when he got up and yelled ‘’Fire !*’

Id that newspaper we picked upon 
the road, said Tired Thomas to Weary 
Willie, there was a piece which said that 
wealth does not always bring happiness. 
Do you suppose that’s soT Yes, it’s 
so, replied Weary Willie. I know it 
from experience. You don’t say Î When 
diil you have wealth Î” “Well, I had 
wealth once, but it did not bring happi- 

oès.” “Fell me about it.” ‘ Once when 
was trampin’ in Iowa I found a ailv 

dolin', an’ 1 had to walk four days 1 
f»re I came to a place where I could buy 
beer. I never went to Iowa after tb it.”

Bellows—Talk about

Church, Wolfvi 
Sunday at 11 a. 
School at 10a. i 
nesday at 7.30 
Lower Horton : 
at 3 p. m. tin 
Prayer ipeeiiug

tie!
ISAAC SHAW,
a»T=S PROPRIETOR.

eh? You’d never think
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Best BabyS Soap

UliTHODIb 
Hale, Pastor, 
at lia. m^anj

seats are few a
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His band : all
at 3“Angels to beckon 

Nearer my God, to Thee.”
Enough. It was finished. The engine 

k the frail bridge and it sank. The 
car containing the singers crushed like a 
bolt of Jove through the two cars iu 
front of it, killing and grinding as a foot 
kills a worm. Io the same instant 

crashed through it and the

K‘>
m5«S-be- ? 51; a. m. ant

I Ht and 3d at 
6 a.m. Servi.i v KESwbiu, and tho i hiid got p-rfpctly

Don’t torment yourself about what 
people are going to think about this and 
that action. No motter what you do or 
leave undone s>me one will criticise you 
severely, and the very best rule for get 
ting through life with comparative com 
fort is after you have made up your mind 
as to the propriety and advisability of a

isssr^sas,^

another car 
singera were dead.

VniyiDo. Big Cake.

for Wolf ville.Borden, sole agentH.They Deserve Pity.
if

fe here 'all tieNOTICE. p.;Safety aid Life Depend Upon Pain’s 
Celery Compound.
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We must sympathize with, and pity3s 3SSSS3
ssert-s:
money, gold, silver and paper currency, to withstand the enervating effects of 
of tbi United States. Let this va*t sum scorching days and sweltering nights, 
of money, which is now spent yearly The sick mortafa-heaven help them- 
thfa way, and for which no value is re- must suffer increased agony during thes- 
ceived, but on the contrary, is only add- hotdaya!
ing to the suffering of the people in TlieLruut»e= u,*l uiiügluw Uie majority 
varied and manifold fot ms, be turned of people at this seaso 
into the channels of legitimate trade, in prostration, nervous debility dyspepsia, 
the purchase of those things which will indigestion, headache, and a host of trials 
bring comfort and happiness Lu ilic hume thaï result from impure and poisoned

X above troubles .«auk

sa» srt SÆrr'u'ors
nerve force and feebleness 
of nearly every case of sicki 

A true nerve medicine is what 
ed it health is to be restored, and ! 
grave avoided. Fame’s Geler 
pound is a perfect and unfailing 
of nerve force and power to the weakened 

system. It quickly cures 
prostration, sleeplesnesF, headache, dys
pepsia, indigestion ; it cleanses the poison
ed blood and gives new life and perman-

paying the 
criticisms of the lookeis on from the out
side. V ou sec, just because they are on 
the outside they can only see the euiface. 
It does not matier in the least what they 
think.

EEHB
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Mcn'« Women', and Children’, Boole 
and Shoes made to order.

r'p’-bûf
and b, close atlention-lo business I hope 
to receive a fair en,re ol patronage.
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CHRISTIE & WALLACI
Painters and Paper
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Shoes for Show
do to look well In a window—
-do for anything but comfort, 
l are the kind that please your 
at the expense of your foot.

‘-hoe which does go* fit your 
the first time you 
a little comfort for the ttren 
i time. It costs more money to secure the foot
er lasts of the Slater shoe than for some entire 
stocks. That’s why they poeeeee more foot-cGro

und appear*face than other shoes. Stamped

& s
It pro-

e sole «3.00, «4.00, «5-00 per pair.
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